
CONNONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Natter of:
BURKESVILLE GAS COMPANY, INC. ~ KEN-GAS
OF KENTUCKY, INC., AND KEN TURNER

ALLEGED VIOLATION OF KRS 278.300

)
)
)
) CASE NO. 92-178
)
)
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The Commission has before it Case No. 90-290 to investigate

the gas supply arrangements of Burkesville Gas Company, Inc.
("Burkesville Gas"), a Kentucky corporation formed in 1990 as a

local gas distribution company. That case was established by

Order entered October 3, 1990 to investigate whether Ken-Gas

Company, Inc. ("Ken-Gas") had an adequate and reliable supply of

gas to supply the needs of its customers for the 1990-1991 heating

season. Burkesville Gas was made a party to the proceeding by

reason of its application in Case No. 90-294 to approve the

transfer of the assets of Ken-Gas to Burkesville Gas. By final
Order entered in Case No. 90-294 on February 21, 1991, the

Commission approved the transfer of the utility assets of Ken-Gas

Case No. 90-290, Investigation to Determine Whether an
Adequate Means for Delivery of Gas is Available to Ken-Gas of
Kentucky, Inc.
Case No. 90-294, The Application of Burkesville Gas Company,
Inc. for Approval of the Transfer and Sale of Ken-Gas of
Kentucky, Inc. and Application of Burkesville Gas Company,
Inc. for an Order Authorizing the Creation and Issuance of
$1,300,000.00 of Long Term Instruments of Indebtedness.



to the newly incorporated Burkesville Gas. In the same Order, the

Commission approved the application of Burkesville Gas to

authorize the creation and issuance of $1.3 million of long-term

instruments of indebtedness to finance the transfer and incidental

construction.

The transfer as approved never took place. Furthermore to

date, Burkesvil.le has been unable to issue the bonds necessary to

finance the sale of the assets of Ken-Gas. Nonetheless,

Burkesville has been the entity responding to the Commission's

concerns in the pending investigation, Case No. 90-290.

In the course of the Commission's proceeding in Case No.

90-290, a lease purchase agreement, attached hereto and

incorporated herein as Exhibit A, was filed into the record by the

principles of Burkesville Gas. That lease agreement demonstrates

that Ken-Gas of Kentucky, Inc., a Commission-regulated Kentucky

corporation, has entered into a capital lease agreement with

Burkesville Gas instead of the transfer of assets and the

financing arrangements approved by the Commission in Case No.

90-294. The agreement indicates that the utility assets belonging

to Ken-Gas have been leased to Burkesville Gas for a term of 191

months {or 15.92 years) commencing with the 25th day of January,

Burkesville Gas, by virtue of the lease agreement, is now the

entity responsible for the day-to-day operation of the gas system

used to supply gas to the residents of Burkesville, Kentucky. The

president of Burkesville Gas is Ken Turner. Nr. Turner holds 49

percent of the stock in Burkesville Gas; Consolidated Financial



Resources, a Texas corporation of public financiers, holds 51

percent of the stock of Burkesville Gas.

Ken-Gas is a Kentucky corporation which provides gas

distribution service and was the entity responsible for the

original construction and operation of the Burkesville Gas

distribution system. Ken Turner is the president and 51 percent

owner of Ken-Gas. In Case No. 90-291 Burkesville Gas represented

that the capital lease agreement referred to above was created due

to Burkesville Gas's inability to issue the bonds necessary to
finance the sale of the assets of Ken-Gas.

The other parties who have entered into the agreement include

Kentucky Energy Transmission Corporation ("Kentucky Energy" ), a

gas transporter who is believed to own, at a minimum, 17 miles of

a pipeline used to transport natural gas in the Burkesville Gas

system; the Bank of Clinton County, which financed the original.3
construction of the Burkesville Gas system and which holds a

security interest in the gas distribution system and the Kentucky

Energy pipeline used to transport the gas into Burkesville; and

Consolidated Financial Resources, a 51 percent shareholder in

Burkesville Gas.

Recitals contained in the capital lease disclose that Ken-Gas

owes the Small Business Administration ("SBA") $655,000 plus

Ownership or the right to control the remaining five miles of
the pipeline that is necessary to move gas in the Burkesville
Gas system is disputed and is at issue in Commission Case No.
90-290.



interest. The Bank of Clinton County is the agent for the SBA and

also holds a security interest in the Ken-Gas assets. Kentucky

Energy, the gas transporter, owes the Bank of Clinton County

$ 192,400 plus interest and the bank has a security interest in the

gas line and whatever profits Kentucky Energy receives for the

utilization of that line. The lease agreement provides that

Ken-Gas lease all assets used to provide gas service including

equipment, plant, tools, and the gas franchise to Burkesville Gas

for a period in excess of 15 years and also requires Burkesville

Gas to enter into a transportation agreement with Kentucky Energy.

The Bank of Clinton County agrees to allow Ken-Gas to lease those

assets in which the bank has a security interest in exchange for
Burkesville Gas agreeing to pay $30,000 up front and pay off the

indebtedness owed by Kentucky Energy, beginning Nay of 1994, in

payments of $10,000 a month until the debt is retired.
Burkesville Gas, with the Bank of Clinton County's agreement, will

thereafter pay whatever amounts are necessary to retire the

$655,000 owed by Ken-Gas on the SBA loan by the year 2008. The

agreement provides that all payments made by Burkesville Gas will

first be applied to retire Kentucky Energy's obligation to the

bank and then to retire Ken-Gas's obligation to the bank. Thus,

Burkesville Gas is obligated to retire both notes for two other

jurisdictional entities which are both owned and operated by Ken

Turner.

A further condition of the lease agreement is the execution

of a transportation contract between Burkesville Gas and Kentucky

Energy as a gas transporter. That agreement provides that



Burkesville Gas will not only make payments of $10,000 per month

beginning in 1994 on behalf of Kentucky Energy, but that the

payment of such sums are independent of the actual transportation

charge for any Ncfs of gas that are transported on behalf of
Burkesville Gas. Therefore, separate and apart from retiring
Kentucky Energy's indebtedness to the Bank of Clinton County,

Burkesville Gas shall also pay Kentucky Energy a 40 cent per Ncf

transportation charge.

The accounting and reporting requirements for natural gas

companies contained in the Uniform Syst:em of Accounts ("USoA"),

the accounting authority prescribed by this Commission, require

that the regulated utility record a capital lease as an asset in

Account No. 101.1, property Under Capital Leases" and an

obligation in Account No. 227, "Obligation Under Capital

Leases-Noncurrent." The Jurisdictional utility is therefore

required by the terms of the UsoA to record a long-term obligation

on its books. KRS 278.300 requires that a utility obtain

Commission authorization before it incurs any evidence of
indebtedness or assumes any obligation for which payment exceeds

two years. This lease agreement obligates Burkesville Gas for a

period of 191 months, a period greater than two years.
Based upon the foregoing, the Commission finds that a prima

facie showing has been established that Ken-Gas and Burkesville

Gas have violated KRS 278.300 by failing to obtain prior approval

of the Commission for authority to issue and assume a long-term

obligation or liability with respect to the securities or

evidences of indebtedness of any other person. Accordingly, the



Commission finds that Burkesville Gas and Ken-Gas should be

required to show cause, if any they can, why they should not be

penalized pursuant to KRS 278.990 and show cause why the

unauthorized lease agreement and indebtedness thereon shall not be

void ~

Based upon the fact that the capital lease constitutes a

transfer of assets from Ken-Gas to Burkesville Gas, the Commission

further finds that a prima facie showing has been established that

control of the Ken-Gas has passed to Burkesville Gas under

conditions and parameters that differ from those approved by the

Commission in its Order of February 21, 1991 in Case No. 90-294

and in violation of KRS 278«020{4) and (5). Burkesville Gas and

Ken-Gas should be required to show cause why they should not be

penalized pursuant to KRS 278.990 for their failure to comply with

the Commission's February 21, 1991 Order in Case No. 90-294 and

show cause if any they can why the Commission should not vacate

its Order of February 21, 1991 and void the purported transfer and

the unauthorized capital lease agreement.

As the holder of 49 percent of the stock in Burkesville Gas

and by virtue of his position as president of Ken-Gas and acting

president of Kentucky Energy, Ken Turner should be named in his

individual capacity and should be required to show cause

individually why he should not be penalized pursuant to KRS

278.990 for his failure to comply with the Order of the Commission

issued February 21, 1991 in Commission Case No. 90-294 and for

procuring, aiding, or abetting in the alleged violations of KRS

278.020 and 278.300.



The Commission further finds that by virtue of its security
interest in the gas distribution assets and its capacity as an

agent for the SBA, the Bank of Clinton, and, Kentucky Energy as a

corporation which Ken Turner controls as acting president and

which is the gas transportation utility serving Burkesville Gas,

both should be named as parties to this proceeding. Consolidated

Financial Resources, as the holder of 51 percent of the

outstanding stock of Burkesville Gas, should further be required

to appear as a necessary party to this proceeding.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that:
1. Burkesville Gas and Ken-Gas represented by counsel and

Ken Turner in his individual capacity shall appear at a hearing

scheduled for June 16, 1992 at 10:00 a.m., Eastern Daylight Time,

in Hearing Room 1 of the Commission's offices at 730 Schenkel

Lane, Frankfort, Kentucky, and show cause if any can be shown why

they should not be penalized for the violations of KRS Chapter 278

and the Commission Order as discussed herein and, shall further

show cause, if any they can, why the Commission should not void

the unauthorized capital lease agreement and purported transfer,
the unauthorized indebtedness, and its February 21, 1991 Order in

Case No. 90-294.

2. The Bank of Clinton County, Kentucky Energy and

Consolidated Financial Resources shall be made parties to this

proceeding.

3. Burkesville Gas, Ken-Gas and Ken Turner shall within 20

days of the date of this Order file a written response to the

allegations contained herein.



Done at Frankfort, Nentucky, this 1st day of Nay, 1992.

PUBLIC SERVICE CONNISSION

Chairman

j...) 0,
CcfaQX's'S ioned '

™

ATTEST:

Executive Director, ~
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LEASE SURCEASE AORRRRBRT

TSXS.LEASE PORCSARR AORRRRRST, ms4e aad eatsre4 fata oa

this the ~ lay of Yr ~ 1992 by aal betreea Kea-Oas

of Kentuohy, Zao., ~ Keatuoky Corporation, rhose a44ress is
Route 3 ~ Rox 26 4 ~ Albany, Kentuohy hereiaafter referred to ss

the LESSOR,. aad Rurhesvills Oas,lsmRasK,„Kana~a KentuohK.

CoxPoratioa rhoss a44ress is: 119-UDPsr Rivers Rarhesvillax.

Ksatuoky \RT1T hereinafter reterrsl to as LESSER anl the Raak

ot C11nton County, shoes address is Albaay, Kentucky, hsreiaafter
referred Xo as SRCVRRD pAR'le and Consol14ated Finanoi ~1 Resources,

Znc., s Texas Corporation, hsreiaatter retsrred to ss RELEASOR,

~ad Kentucky Energy Txansais ~ ion, Znc., ~ Keatucky corporation.

vhose address is Bighvay 127 Soxth, Albany, Kentucky 42602,

hereinafter referred to as KETZ

TEAT WHEREAS ~ Xhe LESSOR ~ Ken Gas ot Kentuckye Znc ~ is
the ovnor ci' certain parcel ot property vhich 1s sore pax'ticularly

described as follovs, to-vit!
TRACT RO. lx

Reg1nning on an "X" carved in the concrete at ths
IIorxhexn right of vay of upper Rxver Street, 'being
a nev corner vith Cappsx thence leav1ng said
right, ct vay, severing the lan4s of Capps along the
West side of the existing building Berth 41 deg.
26 min. 15 sec. East 69.92 feet to the Sorthvest
corner of the building vali, a nev corner vith
Cspps! thence vith the Borthern vali of the
building South 49 deg. 00 min. 38 sec. East 30 '2
feet to the Sortheast coraer ot the building,
a nev corner vith Cappsx thence along the Eastern
vail of said build1ng south 41 4eg. 24 ain. 57
xec. West 70.19 tees to a "X" carved 1n the
concrete at the Sorthern right of vay of Upper
River Street„ thence vith the Sorthern right
cf vay of sa14 street Sorth 48 deg. 30 sin.
00 sec. West 30.15 fest to the 'beginning,
containing 0.05 acre, by survey. The actual
field survey vas conducted by J. A. Stston,
R.L.S. F2603 dated January 15, 1986.

TRACT SO. 2x

his being the same real estate conveyed to
Ken-Gas of Kentucky, Znc. by Dee4 dated
January 16, 1986 froa Catherine Brovn CaPPs

EKHIBIT A



aa4 her husband> Roy fred Carpe ~ Jr ~ aad
duly recorded ia Deed pooh 87 at Page 91s tho Ouaberlaag.goosey deere Clara> ~
Otfioo

Beglssisg oa a sisal pia at ths Eorth East
right of vay ot Dyper Diver-gtreee-, a ooraor
ooaaa io ihs earner.et Dae Telephone> 1a Dse4
Book 64 at page 3631 theaoe leaving said right
of 'vay line, viih ihe Idee ef Duo 'felephoae>
Berth.36 4eg ~. 15 ala Eaai.125 feei:io a.
~teel, pis, earner 2, 6 norse'r ooaoaa io
Dao TD3JLDD(gha aheaaea > a&a~
thehaoh.~ao-of said.telo ~- i Death.
dogs'=== .—!S43)(dghof vaFAfaa ot'veseiaao> ssreoo> aeshma.to:
Dno Teleyho'ae, iheaoo leavlag Dao telephone>
«1th a liaa aoaaaa io iho rgght.ot vay ot.
Veterans Direst> llaeed oa ~ QO tool left sad
right of aa establishe4 oeater 11ne, Berth
36 dsg 15 ais. East 52 '7 feet to a steel yisla the right of vsy lies ot Veterans Street,
snd ~ oorner to Jobs Gross, is Deed Book T3
at Page 364, thenoo changing 4irsotion, leaving
the right of vay line, vith the lies of Oroc ~ >
Lot PL ssd 5 of sub4ivi ~ ion, Earth 53 4sg.
Vest 152 feet to ~ hub of ss axle, s oorser
to the original asrker> and a corner coaaon
to Crees snd Lloyd Brovu, thence changing
direction, leaving Orooe, vith ~ line
coaaon to Brovn, South 37 deg. 30 ain.
Vest 52.T fest to s steel yin, conaon to
Bravo, snd continuing vith the line, to
Brovn, South 36 deg. 15 aln. Vest 125 feet
to the beginning, contaising 0 '08 acres.
The plat of said real estate is recorded in
Deed Book 64 at Page 615 in the Cuaberlsnd
County Court Clerk's Office.
This being the ssae yroyerty conveyed to Ksn"
Gss of Kentucky, Znc. by Atlantic Bott Drink
ccupsny, Znc. by Deed dated July 6, 198T snd
filed of record in Deed Book 89 at Page 464
ln the Cuaerlsnd County Court Clerk'
Office.
THERE ZS SECLUDED, snd not considere4 ln tbe
above referred transfer the folloving doscrlbed
real estate>

Beginning at sn iron pin (2 inch yiye) next to
tbc EE R/V of Cpper River Street, corner vith
Duo County Telephone„ thence vlth said SE R/V
Berth 50 deg. 03 aiu. 03 sec. Vest 47.03 feet
to sn iron pin ( 1/2 inch rebsr ) in line vith
the Eorthvest vali of the Pepsi Cols buildingI
thence Eorth 39 4eg. 24 ain. 57 sec. East, 180.90
feet to an lroo pin (1/2 inch rober) corner vith
Jehu Grocsl theses South 50 deg, 56 aln. 47
cec, East 122.0L feet to sn lroo yln ( 1 inch plpcl
next to the Eortbvest right of vsy of Veterans
Street; then«s vith said right of vsy South
40 deg. 20 ain. 40 sec. Sess 54.53 feet to an
iron pio (2 inch yips), ~ corner vlth Duo County
Telephone; thence vith Duo County Telephone fcr
2 courses: (1) Berth L9 deg. 56 ain. 21 sec.
Vest T4. 1T feet to s yost; (2) South 39 deg.



RE mfn. 51 seo. West 1R5.14 toes to the
beginaiog, oaatalalag O.SEb ot sa sore,
~are or lees
This befog the saae property eoaveyo4 by Esa-Ooe
ot temtuofcy zae to ths 01ty ot Eurheevf lie
Keatuahy b Deed 4ate4 AQg 15~ 1987 sa4 filed
at reoord ia Doe4. RH4 49 at pago hOE ia'tho
Cumberland Ooaaty Coart Clerk's otfiae.

TEAT WEEEEASv EET fs tho samer ot o oortaia trsasaissioa
goe limo- ~4 ~ eollmN' ~ v ' Ih'v- vh1oh. ommmemtly

hss BIef %IRRRao4v5fy-K~eeta4aaicyvccte ho provide- ee

astursl gss to the oity ot Ear'hssvfllo 4isti 1'butioa system,

snd ln vhlch the LESSEE haa egroo4 to eater iato s transpor'tstfon

contract vitb KE1'or purposes of uv111sing such systea to
continuo to provide s supply at gis ~ the terai ot such

trensportstioa sgreeaout being lucorporsted herefn by retereuce;

TEAT WHEREAS, the LESSOR, Ken-Ois at Kentucky'nc. ls
the current caner ot i cel"telo amount ot edufpment vhich hss

been set forth ind ittschsd ee Exhibit A tc thl ~ document, ~

certsfn iaount of gse plant ffxtures vhich 1~ set forth ind

attached as Exhibit B to this 4ocuaent, i certiin amount of
tools vblch 1~ set forth ind ittsche4 is Exhibit C to this

docuaent, ind i certain eaount of office furnishings ind

ctufpment vhlcb ls set forth ind sttsched is Exhibit D tc this

dccceent, ind s Frsnchlse Agreeosnt vfth the City ct Burkesvllle ~

Kentucky vhlch ls 4esiguited ind denoted as hiving been issued

ind iuthcrlted under city ordinince 1985-10 ln favor of Ken

Gis cf Kentucky, Inc., identified ln Exhibit E as vill as

ccrtiln ocher miscellaneous lteas such as certiln ges igreements

vlth Centrsn, certsln right-of-vsy easements, gss line essements

ind ill meters, regulators, ind gss lines presently ln plies
as lt pertains to the Burkesvllle oss System is identified ln

Exhibit y; ind

THAT wHEREAs, the LEssoR, Kec-ois cf Kentucky, nc., ls

Presently indebted to the SECURED PARTY'he Bink cf Clinton

County ind the Small Business Admlnsltrstloa, herelnstter

referred to as the SBA, ln the imouat of 165k,909.99'lus



scorned interest, aa4 aai4 SEOSEED PASTE hss s security iaterest
ia, aa4 to tho-assoia, sot forth ia Exhibits 4 thronsh Pi aad

TEAT'lSHRlS; EET Ka. Dresest1F. 404shtsd to ths SECSEES"

PAETI, the Eaah of 01iatoa County, ia the aaoaat of 3190ch13.10,
plus eeorue4 Antepast, aa4 ths SEOSEED PAST? has a sssuritp
interest ia aa4 to tha.iraaportatdoa iiae sad all Profitso
gents awe 1 ~~ e — — eh e ~" Th

ho oEEEsanoh~. ~w~SPCa~=:——- t~oa=
.~hw' ":.'. c . —'. ws ';. ' ~costs for 4hs itilisaidoa of 'hioh triisporsation liasi aadt

TEAT EEEEEAS, th ~ XESSOEr Eea"Oas of lentaahy, Zno., doss

hereby asrse to lease ths assets eet forth sad identified
hereinabove, includind ths real estate, etuipasnt, fixtures,
end ell aiscsllsneous iteas of inventory, etuipaent ~ ridht-of-
vay esseaents, en4 ovherrise identified hereinabove or identified

by Exhibits A throudh p as annexe4 hereto to the LESSEE; an4

KET does fur'ther adree to execute that certain separate siaultenecuc

transportation sdreeaeat aad addendua thereto rith the LESSEEi

and

TEAT NSEREAS, the EELEASOS, Consolidated yinsncial Aesourcec,

Incubi does hereby adree to incorporate the term of that certain
calo purchase esreeaent entered into on Bepteaber Bb, l990 as

part of this careeaent, eo as to cllov the torus of the option

purchase of case to becoae effectuatedt ssd

TEAT OSEBEAS, the SECURED PASTE herein edrees to the

Lease Aareesent betveen Ken"Oes of Kentuchy, Iuc. snd Burhesvillc

Gsc Coapaoy, Inc., end further adrees to the transportation
cgrccnent sad tbe addendua thereto betveen KET cnd Burkeeville

Ces Coopcny. inc., cub]ect to the ttipulaticns bereinbelcv

addressed;

KOW TEEBEPOSE, fOr aud in Cnneideraticn or the reCitale
set forth hereinabove, and the autual covenants end benefits

to be screed br the part.ies es set forth bereinbove, snd for



vv von Ov vv ' *

Sood aad valuable oeasidssatdas, tho xoosiyb as4 euttioisaey
at vhich ia hereby aehmavlsdssd-by-the LSSNR",. tbe yartiss ot-
tlLia osreemest asl'es aa fellsvei

3) phe LSSSOA 4oas hereby a4ree to lease nato tho LASSSA

the real estatec ehuipmsnb, tdxburosv aad vartsas other assess
eet forth in Snhibibsa.bhss ~ m uvavov s-~ embdti- ——.
heroinab9ssmtssaaa- ———— sM5$L~rs= —-- —~bb-th

Wl4ay ot Juana'; 1998.aad eombimmins-tboieatbei-tsr the period
~tound hereia tor as lass as sa44'lease remiss in full toraa.
and ottact.

2) Sho LuBBSh shall yay a lease amount in the «mount of
Sloi000.00 yar month, but tor the peria4 tron January 25, 1992
throudh Nay 23I 7994 beins paid in advaaae in tho asount ot
230,000,00, yayahle at euoh time as the LASSAE has receiro4
certain co!L~ tr'ILctioIL loan proces&a fram tho SSCUAAD PAlLS'3 ~ tho
Bank at Clinroa County, and thea thereafter in the amount ot
330,000.00 yer month, vith the next ouah payment beind 4ue on

June 23, 1994, vlth ouoh yayaent beind ayylied first to tho
accrued interact until auoh rima oe the ooorua4 interact Lies

uccn paid tn tuil, aao thereafter, tho isaac payment bvzcs
equal to that amount vhich vill be ayplied Iovard the unpaid

princiyal an4 interest at the applicable Sank ot Clintan CountY

~nd/or SBA nota rata that vill bc eutticiant to yay ott thc
balance of the Sank ot Clinton County/SBA loaa in full br JanuarY

2008, vith tha Sank Ond/OI BAA uOtifyind the LESSkh AC tO

vhnr. the monthly iease paymente vill chando and to vhct amount,

but until such time as nariticatian has been recaivodi the
lcacc payments raaainins the amount of 810,000.00 par month

ond duo ond payable on tho 23rd day of aaoh month, The LBSSOA.

Kan-Occ of Kontuoky, Inc., hso authorised the 430,000,00 «dvancc

leave payaanta retarre4 to herein to bo yai4 by tho LBssFF. on

baba)f of the LSSSCA ~ Kkt ~ directly to



tba == "= p~+ the Eanh of Clfntoa Coamty„ to Sisst apply
towasd the accrued fntedeat, thea tba ~ ~ 'f $1$1,OLE.10
nets referred to hsrav ~ Tha r '"'oess.~

af'lgrOOOiODye.~majj.other'-.~es.ssh fhstL» an~
this'sssgraph

and/os:tba isaoaads-4aia tba optfbn ts ~ tba
ss ala i~ has l~v~> shall ba paid'~'Q~Q af tbn

LESSDRr ~-OE.v~ayv Xns» dirSOtly ts tbe Eanh.ef

jjjgpar Oba„E'EK trasshy/sOy OIba,asar%~ = '::——~of
that ~~«marx«-.~ ———= — .—=''—~SOSsvSSDotpl
plus a«geaaaas- ——:~~es~a~ eewv r afoaawp IE
thereof have beai~-la fu11» ssd-~~'i ~ os..

Ino.

3) Ths SECORED PAKST does hessby covenant asd agree with

tbe LESSEE that ae long u this Lease Agresssnt resains in full
force and afieot, and as long as the LESSEE ushas thasly sonthly
lease paynants as desiguated hereinabove on behalf of the LESSOR

to ths OEODRED pARTT» that it shall not foreclose on or
accelerate any anoints dua and owing hy ths LESSOR to it under

tha tenne of any loan docussnts or pinancing statassnts in which

ths LEOSCR may have otherwise pledged certain assets listed
herein as security for loans that rennin dna and owing Sorting
within this covenant shall prevent ths-hank and/or ths SRA fran
~nforcing tha taros of their security agree+at against Kan~s
and/or KET. Zf for any reason Ksn-Oas and/or KKT should dei'ault

ender the terna of such loan dooussnts, repairing the Sanh

aod/cr SRA to declare Ksn-gas snd/or KST to hs in default
under the taros of such loan docunents enforcing their ress(0.es
theraundsri including acceleration oi all paynents under

~aid notes and including regaining lawful possession oi the
~ecurity identified therein'hich nay include the ussts
aubfect to this lease agreessnt, then in such event ths SSCOREO

PARTf and/or the SRA agree that ths LESSEE shall have the right
of first refusal to continue leasing ths assets that ars
identified herein, which nay bs foreolossd upon by the SECORED



pART! snd/or ths SBA ~ seder the seas terms and aoa41tfoas as
ser forth. fa thi ~ lease agresmamt. Tha. LRRRN shall ba notitie4
fn vr1ting.. ot sash sa aat ot.4etaalt. By the Rash aa4/oi'l
aa4 the LRRNR shall exeroiss- ft~ optioa fa vririag to tha
Sask aa4/or SRA vithia 30 4ays thereof.

ZR ZS 7N?RRl AdlWI that KRT an4 the LRSSN have

~stared Eaton.ssmerata traapomtaafsa asmaswatumhershy ERR-

~gr s~REEEaloma" a esrha~4%hmOty; ooo'Sa'&004h 'mm

pips11as-oa. behalt ot the ERRRN'herein to it ~ ea4 deeigmatioa
for ntf11satfon Irr ths LRSNR in tarnishing ouatoaers for ths
city of Burkesville vith ooaaereial gas. Zt is further understood

~nd agreed that under ths terms ot such separate agreaasnt
the ZEBSEE shall pay KET ~ cartaia trausyortation cha 4'e etual
to 4.40 caste ysr IICy, the tares at vhich are incorporated

herein by reference. Zt 1s further undarstoo4 and agreed that
the LESSEE shall asks that payment on behalf of KEZ'o ths
Bank of Clinton County, and said bank shall apyly sama 'to

reduce the indebtedness oved 'by KET to the Bank of Clinton

County on tba 1192,413.10cote as said yayaeuta are made.

5) The LESSOR does hereby grant unto the LESSEE an

oytion to purchase tbe real estate described on page tvo and

three and the aaaeta described in A. through F. bereiubelov
for the sua ot 1840,358.08. This option shall .amain in full
force eud efface throughout tha duration ot this lease, aad

may be exercised by the LESSEE by giving vrittan notice to the

LESSOR vithiu a time period uy to 30 days prior to tbe expiration
date of the lease of its intent to exercise the oytiou for
tbio amount. The option shall extend to the folloving assets:

A. Tbe tvo tracts of real estate oved 'oy Ken Oas of
Kentucky, Znc. ae set forth aa tract. numbers 1 aud 2 as desert'bed

hereinabove for tba aaount of 865,000.00.
B. All items of edufpmsnt set forth in Exhibit A for

the sum of 160v750 F 00.



C. Tha gas pleat iteas aet forth ia Exhibit B foi the
qua ot 468BvhRbv

D'. Ths taols san. torA ie Exhibit" 0 tor the anouxs of-

49BT 50.
R. The otfios furniture sad eOnipnsat dn Rxhih1t D tor

the aaouat ot 4lvffh.OPi
R ~da linnaean ~a~sac versa ~ s sl av 4 a Ae

ths aalu@ R4if98lf8
TOTALi DSBO,BfS.OB

.'l —.
't1s sg

c
se4 aa4 under st ood that 1f ths LESSRR 4eea in

fsc t exer o 1e e sai d oyt 1oa agreeneat , iv shall rece ive ss s
credit tover 4 the total oyt 1on yr ice eet forth her e 1,na'bove,

the sg gr sgst e snount of lease yayaents heretofore ps 14 on

b ehs 1t of the LESSOR, Ken-Oss at Keatuc ky, lac .~ 1a reducing

the yr 1nc 1ys 1 or 5 nt er est on the Bsnk of C11nton Cooaty snd / or
the SBA n ot e t o the SECURED PARTI, the Bask at C11nt on County

sn 4 / or the 8BA . It 1s furt h er un 4er s tood sn4 agreed that 1f
the SECURED PARTI ~ the Bank o t C11nt on Coust y sn d / or the SBA s

1s ov e4 funds on the Bank of Cli nt on County sn4/ or the SBA

nota st t h s t 1xe of the exercise o f s uc h oyt 1on, the option

pr o cee 4e shall 1' r s t be ut 111xe4 1n sst 1s tyi ng 1 n tu 11 t he

r oas 1n 1n g pr 1n c 1ys 1 snd interest balance ot the Bur kesv 1.lie
Cs s -Bsn k o f C 11nt on County construction not e, th en to the

sst 1s faction cf ths Bank of C li nt on C ounv y-SBA oot e of Ks n-

Os c, The KET cot o shall cont 1 nue t o b e ps 1 4 'by t h e ss s 1gnaent

cf pr ocee4s frc a th o t rsns yo rtat 1on sgr eeas nt ss referred t o

h er c1ns bc v e unt 11 ps 14 1n full.
It 1s further agreed that should the LESSEE exer c1s e the

option pr 1or to the duration ot the le ss e oxpi r 1n 4, chat th e

LESBCR s h s11 yr or 14e s goo 4 snd asi ke table t 1t le 1n fss s iap 1c

to 1t s real estate sad 1ts cOui paent , sa4 shs 1.1 s ecur s a11

n cc cs s sr y lien reless es tr oa cuc h rss l os tat e or eOui paeat .
1n c iud 1ng s release of tho 1ndebt edn es ~ pr es est ly ov ed by the .

LESS0R to the Ban k of Cli nt on Couav y sn 4/ or t h e SBA ~ The



LBSSOB further covoaaato aad agrees not to allov sny 110a or
other encumbrances afreet tho tit'le to euoh property throughout

the duratioa of this lease vithoat tha hyggm»g Orittea consent.

6) This Lasso Agrseaeat shall bo syyreved by the ayyroyriate
Board of Directors of Kea Oas of Kentuohy» Zao ~ KKT ~ aad

Burkosv1110 Ooo Company .Ilj

LL xt. ia understood-aad agi'ead that-should Burheavsgy)sc"-~
Oss Ooayaayi Iao. Oxaroiso ths oytioa roforrad" to horoi

that such assets shall bo transferred by Kea-Oae of Keatuohy»
4+&v

Zac. by syyroyriato Deed, Bill of gale, Assignaeat, Or
oth»'ritten

doouaentat1on, and at each tiae the transfer shall
take ploce free and clear of all liens snd eacuabrances. It
is furthcl clearly understood and agreed that until such time

ss the optioo tO purchase such assets are duly effectuated,
this transection shall be coosidered ss s lease sgrseaent

betveec the partiee, snd tho inccae generated froa such lasso

agreement shall be fully taxable to Kea-Oss oi Kentucky, Zac.

The sale proceeds froa soy asset sale upon the elect1on of euy

option hereinabove shall likevise create s taxable transfer of

corporate assets in favor of Ken Oss cf Kentucky, Znc. Should

the option referred to here1o bo exercised, the terms of that

certain cele purchase sgrceacnt doted September 24 '990 botveeo

Ken-Oos of Kentucky, Znc,,eaLcnnsnl,ideted piusncial Resources,

Znc. snd the terms cf the Oslo purchase agreement doted Pebrusry

99

» < *
effectuate said transfer ~

8) This lease sgl cement, snd the option provi ~ 1ons

provided therein, shall in nc vsy effect the ovnership cf
stock interest in Surkesville Oss Ccmpsny, Znc.

9) The psrtiec cf the first psrt further agree tbst
upon the execution cf this lease agreement, Burkesville Oes

nsy have the right to eoter into sny pipeline lease agreement,

sub-lease egreeaent, or other necessary legal docuaents as



pertsias to the construction aad/or aaiatoaaaes ot ea ado&nate

~upply of gas to tho city ot Durksav111o Esataoky under tho

~zis4iag Promo&lao dgi aeneas.

10) The LES&SR aad LESSEE hereia eohnorledge that they

through their rosyee41ve Board of DireotoreI have made tell
and complete disclosures to 411 material aad relovaat factors
islat~Shia XeaaaJp e ~ '"e~ aha "ooaditio=-
thereof, had astf-iaaf a11 lfoaa aaPKiihshhsCeii affaeaiag
title to such assets ideatitisd thorsia, aad all o&11gatioas

Dertainiag to tho yraaohiso 1&tonneau to tho city ot Darkesville,

Kentuckyc snd thee such reyresentstione have bose relied myon

sech party.

ll) This lees« agre«sent shall be binding upon ths successors,

assigns, cr duly sutborired agents or reyresentetives at tbe

yart1es hereto.

LB) The LESSOR, Ken"Qss of Kentucky, Inc., agrees to

indemnity snd hold hsraless the LESSEE of any previous acts,
omissions, cr coaaissions that that it aay have underta'ken

during such yeriod, ot tiae ss it vss the franchisee tor the

City ct Burkesville as 1t pertains to tho operation snd ovnership

ot tbe natural gss plant referred to hereinabove.

13) The LESSOR, Ken Qss ot Kentucky, inc., sod KET both

agree tc in no vey interfere vitb, or compete vitb tbe LESSEE

as it pertains to the distribution of natural gss to the C1ty

of Burkesville, Kentucky snd surrounding areas during such

period of time as Burkesville Oss Company reasins the Franchisee

for the City cf Burkesville, Kentucky.

lb) The SECURED P4RTT Joins in the execution of this

document. es it pertains to the covenants set forth in its
agreement vith tbo LEBSEE not to exercise any rights ct detsult

or acceleration that it othervise msy have vitb tbe LESSOR

pertaining to certain loan indebtednes ~ oved by tbe LESSOR to

its institution upon vhich some, if not sll of the assets

identified herein have been pledged as security, subJect to

10



vhs rishts o! the bank aa4/or the shl as 14satif1ed 1a yarasrayh

3 hare1nabave an4 ta farther asses te asoeyt the permeate in
soeordaaae vita the schedule set farth hareiaabava from the
LESSEE on behalt ot ths LESSOR thraaahout tho 4uratioa at this
Lease Adraemea't Ths SECURED PARTE hes abts1na4 the permission

aa4 ayyraval of the Small Easiaoss Adaiaistration per ~ latter
of Paaaarf JSv 1992 telefaaedeto the bash Aa.ayyraviaS.en»t~ at"this lease-aSroamamh". ss ft pertains: ta their Ht)RS-

's

aaent for tho SEA aad rsaeiviad yaymsats oa behalf of l'ea-
.'v v.

Qss an tha 465k F 909'.99 bsah ead/or SEA sots reterrad to hereinabove.

15) Contrary to ths data of ssocut1on of this leases 1

is agreed sa4 stiyulste4 bp all ysrt1es conoerned that the
effect1ve data af this lease shall be coasidered Jenuarf 25,
1992 snd the LESsEE shall take over oyerstioas as of tebruarf

2'992
'6)

Each of tha LESSOR, the LESSEE, sn4 KET cares to
indeanifr ead hald harmless the SECURED pARTT fram enr violeticns
af environmental yrotection lava, either federal or state, as

it ysrtsins to the psst, yrssent or future utilisstion of ths

secured assets in the oyeretion of the Burkesville Gss Distribution

Spstam throushout the term of this league.

This the dsr of January, 1992.

By: Ken Turnef, President

Secyvferf

11



COMMOHHRALTH QP KRRTUCKZ)
)

CQUHTZ OP M~ )
U

Subscribed aad svorn to
snd the decretory of Ken-Qas
dsy of )Kn/nsLaAae ~ 1992~

V I
My coanisa1on expires

before ae by Ren Turaer ss PreS(aent
of Kentucky, Zao. on this the

'f z.o-gag

u,.
a

or

KRHTUQKZ RRRHSVTRARSXZSSZQHo

B/i Aot1ng Pratideht

CONNQHUEALTH OP KEHTUCKY)
)

U

Subscribed snd svorn to before ne by the Acting»aside "
f Kentucky Energy Trsnsniss ion, Znc. on thi ~ the~i dsy of

1992.
I

My coaaiss1on aspires V. XQ SU

c%.
~SEryiPublic

Secretary —~
COMMQHUEALTH QP KEHTUCKY)

)
COUHTY QP 43~

v

Subscribed and svorn to before ae by Toa Bbirey ss P"os i
snd the sec ry of Burkesville oss coapsny, zn«. on this the

dsy of)@let~ , 1992.
My ccsthission aspires on 4.QQ -QN

12
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Equipment

QUANTITY DKSCRIFIION

Gaanline Cienerator Model ¹2536DV

Pinehoff Enmnment Serial ¹PRSS22487

RROO ColCombusrible Gas Deteemr with Reeharaer RRASA

Mobile RetfWnnmined Air Comnmttnr

Fusing equipmenr

4-inch Bua Fusing Machine Serial 455700065

4-inch Bua Fusing Iron Serial ¹5560828:Serisi 4556-1424

2" Repair Coupling 2957-52-1017-00

SS700065 4" Bua

Set of Rigid Pipe Dies

Sets 4-inch Saddle Iron

Set 2.inch Saddle Imn

2-inch Tlsnsidon Fining Serial ¹4891358

3/4 Tlsnsidon Fiaing Serial ¹4883964
4-inch Tmncitinn Fittinr Serial 43361323

1ST Banon Gas Vlensurement Serial 42422381618

Ford F-100 F17YIIT66773 Custom Model 74 with Commvnieatinns Rudin

Ford F-100 2FTCFIDY4DA23657 Model R3 with Cnmmunicatinnt Radin

1ORO lohn Deere 2'ln& Backhoe Serial ¹T021ACA753136

IOR4 Wheeled Cate Trencher Serial ¹S42BS720

Genemt Electric Two-War Radio Bate Euuinment Serial ¹7125236

$400.00

660.00

34S.OA

4sn.nn

4.500.00

Rnn.no

2.SAA.AA

5.500.00

34.000.00

6.000.00

4.s4s.nn

TOTAL SS9.700.M



Gaa Plant ln Service

QUAIrmT Dnacalprlett

16.040 Feet

24.450 Feet

'33.575 Feet

14.100 Feet

141

141

101

rrr" Line rar 10.00 en

4" I.ina rn R.OO ea

2 Line rer dr.00 ea

'V4" Line (Service Linesi ra 5.00 es

Custtrdy Transfer Meter widt
Preasure Redueina Reaulcrors

Sectionalirdna Vulva»

Mndel 250 Meters ra R5.00 en

Model 750 Meters ia 200.00 ca

Model 5000 Meters ra 3.500.00 as

Tetr s

Risr.rs

Reaulntnrs

River Ctossrna

$100 400.00

$195.400.00

201.450.00

70.500.00

14.5RR.OA

Included in Linc Prices

7.310.00

I.RAO.OO

21 II00

Included in I ine Prices

Included in Line Prices

Included in Line Prices

10.R40.00

56R3.4RR.OO



EXHIBXT C

Tools

DESCEIF51ON

50% OP
REPLACEMENT

VALUE

Weed Fater43asoAne Serial 016051669A

XR-70 Weed EaterWasoline Serial 04073512B

5-Crsllnn Bucket Unitme.RvdmnHc Part SR'l3

Post Role Diseer

'Rnll nl Arnold Trimmer Line WLC-165

RW1 Rand Saw 317847

12" Crescent Wrench

8" Crescent Wrench

dt" Crrscent Wmnch

Easco Nnva 14-Piece Sncket Set

Ritrid Sawsall

3/8 Skill Drill

1/2" Skill Drill

Aluminum Fstension Ladder n/w 49333-01

Reavv Dutv Electric Cnrd 100 Ft

Air Tank

Shnveis

Rakes

Snsde

Marker Driver

15 Ft Electric Cnrd

Pineline Marker

Trinle Drv Chemical Fire Estineuisher Mndt.l sTCP-30G RW 500724

Snan-it Diaital Multi-Meter E14945

G-89 Ametem U.S. Gauss Snec 445502

560.00

6o.on

2s.nn

1 5.00
t 00

an.oo

1 O.on

6.00
s.on

26.00
60.00
25.00
50 00

90.0n

15.OA

26 50

"0.00
An.nn

10.00
50 OA

10.00

21.00
20.00

20n.on

(0.00

TOTAL $927.50



ONce Furuiture autt Fixtures

QVANTITY Dxscxlpriow

C'heirs

GTE Tnuchtnnc Telenhnne

Share Cslcnlstnr El -2192

Wnod Desk

Metal Wood Tno Dealt

Nletal Tvnewriter Table

IBM Elecnonic Tvnewriter

Twn-Drawer Fi'line Cabinet

Fnur Drawer Filine Cabinet

Twn-Drawer index Filins Cabinet

Deluxe Tsne Disnensers C-an

Swineline Stsnlers

Texas lnstnitnentx Electronic Calculator TI-5150

Ifunt Bostnn Elecnie Pencil Shsrnener Serial tt502258

Rsv-0-Vsc Roueh aleck Flsshli ht

Snectra Phone FP.9

CiTE Phnne FP-5

Draftinr Board

Wood Shelf

Coffee Table

5120 An

25 00

55 00

250.00

175.00

an.nn

".sn.nn

«Ann

100 00

25.00

ss.nn

0 5.00

an.nn

an.nn

1 25.00

TQTAL '% .594.00



P.O. Box 177
Burkesviile. Kentucky 42717

Ci~ of Bumkesville
Exuu>lT E

502-8~141
TDD; 14100-247-2510

January 16, 1992

RESOLUTIOH

NUMBER 1992-1

RESOLUTION CONSENTING TO ASSIGNMENT OF NATURAL
CAS FRANCHISE FRIBt REPAS OF KENTUCKY ~ INC.
TO BURKESVILLE CAS COMPANY, IHC ~

UHEREAS, Ken-Cas of Kentucky, Inc. was the successful bidder and was
awarded a natural gas franchise created by City Ordinance Number 1985-10; and

VREREAS, Burkesville Cas Company, Inc. has entered into a lease agreement
whereby it will lease all of the assets of Ken-Gas of Kentucky, Inc. necessary
to comprise such a natural gas franchise system, with an option to purchase
such assets; and

UHEREAS, by Resolucion Number 1991-2 dated April 11, 1991, the City Council
of th» City of Burkesville having approved of th» assignmenc of the natural gas
franchise trom Ken-Cas of Kentucky, Inc. to Burkesville Cas Company, Inc., but
having failect to omit from said resolution the necessary language in Section 12
of City Ordinance Number 1985-10 that tha City was re]ecting the right of first
refusal to purchase the system fram Ken-Gas of Kentucky> Inc. and Burkesville
Cas Company, Inc. and Burkesville Cas Company having requested that the City
'Council members adopt such language as part of the aaended resolution;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
BURKESVILLE, KENTUCKY THAT:

The City Council of the City of Burkesville does hereby amend Resolution
Number 1991-2 to reflect that i,t has rejected its right of first refusal to
purchase the gas distribution system and franchise from Ken&as of Kentucky,
tuc. 1u accordance with Section 12 of City Ordinance Number 1985-10, and by
doing so, has likewise approved of the transfer of such assets and the franchise
agreement itself from Ken-Cas of Kentucky, Inc. to Burkesville Cas Company, Inc.
under the terms of the Lease agreement referred to hereinabove.

Adopted by the Burkesville City Council this 16th day January, 1992.

At test:
FAgR T.

~SM

VICKIE PRUITT, City Clerk



City Eyf BmkmVillF
P.b. Box 177

Burkesvllle, lEentueky 4%717
864%141

April 11> 1991

RESOLUTION

NUMBER 1991-2

RESOLUTION CONSENTING TO Tllg ASSICNNENT
OF TIIF. NATURAL CAS FRANCHISE FRON KEN-
CAS OF KENTUCKY, INC. TO BURKESVILLE
CAS CONPANY, INC.

N!EREAS, Ken-Gns oE Kentucky, Inc. vas the successful bidder and
was awarded e natural gas franchise created by City Ordinance Number
!985-10, and

uREREAB, Burkesville css company, Inc. has or is now authorised to
acquire all of the assets of Ken-Cas of Kentucky, Ine., and,

MNEREAS, the Public Service Commission of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, which is the primary regulatory agency in Kentucky Eor all
utilities, bas approved this transfer of assets, end hss further approved
the creating and issuance of 81,300.000~ 00 in long tstm bonds by Burkesville
Css Company, Inc., which funds are calculated to provide financial means
of providing extended snd more romplete natural gas services to the City
of Durkesville and its residents, and,

WHEREAS, the City council of the City of Durkesville having concluded
that the request for the assignment oE tbe natural gas franchise to
BurkesvilIe Cas Company, Inc. meets all legal requirements and is in the
epparent best interest of tho future welfare of the City of Burkesvilie andits residenrs who desire and need to usa natural gas, consent is hereby
granted. snd the Assignee, Durkesvil?e Cas Company, Inc. shall within
thirty (30) dsya hereafter file with the Cletk of the City oE Burkesville
evidence that the transfer of sll assets has been legally concluded snd
that tbe asdignee, by appropriate corporate resolution, hss accepted tbe
assignment end covenants to fully comply with all of the terms and conditions
of the City's natural gss ordinance approved for assignment, the same being
City Ordinance 1985-10.

hpproved by the City Council of the City of Burkesville, Kentucky this
11th day of Apri.l, 1991.

Attes

r rrÃr

*"
PAUL T. RNL&f~
Mayor



v f 'LIli'IXrdbVti~~
P,O, Isle 177

Sork~itedeckl- NT19
8554155

te~v ve

ASAE0 ar rEAScaxSE

LSLEIE, tha City of Eurkessilla, Kentucky hsa by anactaant of City

Ordinance Lhssber l985 10 established a franchise for 'the distribution and

sale of natural Esa within cha corporate lflsits,of EurkaseQ.la, ILantuaky and

LLLLEESAS ~ said franchise wss advertised for bidet aad

LBLEEEAS, Tbrao bids vera received snd opened at the rtSular aaatin8 of

cha Burkssvilla city council on sepcaaber 19, 1985, bids bein8 sa followst

Bidder

Ken nos of Kcntuckyt Inc
Llc. 3 Sos 25A
Albany, Kencucky 42502

Aeount of bid

$2,100

Dnd

BurkesviQa Gae Utility Coapany
yo 0. Bcs 555
Albany, Kencucky 42502 .

Psplnoau Construction Oil sa
coa p~pJcrscion Coapany
LLt 5 boa 37A
Bo» ~ Kentucky 42714

$1~000

5100

ULLESEAS, cha BurkesviLla City Council after esseinacion of each bid snd

duc deliberation voted co svsrd said franchise to Ken-Cas of Kentucky> Incorporstec

by virtue of ics action csken on TILursddy, Septaaber 19, 1985 ac cha rsEular

council eeecinE.

rQBLLsyQnty BE $7 KSOVS Br TUESE pEESELC28, that Ken Ccs uf Kencuckyf

Incorporated, of Albany, Kentucky is awarded cha franc!Lice for the distribution

snd sale of natural gss within che corporate liaise of cha City of Surksseills,

tcehtucky, pursuant co thu cacus or Burkasvtxle city Ordinance Huaber 1985-10,
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~y Of Burl<eSAR
P.O, Nen Yyy

aurkusvUle. Kenfucky 4gy Yy

gg&ldl

CITY ORDINANCE

NUHBER 1985 10

AH ORDIHAHCE CREATING A FRAHClllS'E IiOR
TllE CONSTRUCTION i HhlHTENANCE AHD

OPERATION DF h NATURAL OAS SYSTEN IH THE
CITY OF BURKESVIiLE, KENTUCKY FDR TNE
FURNISHING AHD SELLIHO OF HATURAl. CAS BY
MEANS OF SAID FACILITIES. AHD PROV l,DIHDi
FOR THE BALE OF SAID FRAHCUlSE IH Tllg
CITY OF BURKESVILl E, KENTUCKY

I

HHBREAS, tha City of Burkasvillei Kentucky is authorised by
the Constitution of the Gommonveslth of Kentucky to establish s
franchise uithin the City of Burkosville, Kentucky for'he
construction and maintenance of s system for selling

natural'goe'itkin

the city for tho usa ond en]uyment of ics citiasnsl
and,:„'HEREAS',

the Cl,ty of'Burkesville, Xentucky vishnu to
establish certain guidelines for tlis operation of n nnturnl gnn
system for the uae and enjoyment of the poople of tho City of
Burkesville ~

HOM TllEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY Tllg C'ITY OF, BURXESVII
LE,'BHTUCXYthat>

L

. 'Section l. That there i ~ hereby created a franchise for
'installing, laying and maintaining gos pipes und othnr ndcessary
apparatus for the transmission, distribution and sale of natural'aa together vith all appurtenant faciliries ~ nd equipment ini
along, un4ar und across tha publl.c vayu, roads,'treets, alleys
and other public places in the City of Burkesville, Kentucky, ond
for constructing tha necessary conduits and manholes for 'tha
installation of sai4 pipesi facilities snd iuuipmenti an4
selling natu~el gna by means of said facilitiae, end such gas mny
be conveyed through the City of Burkusville, nnd to any portion
of Cumberland County end to any other tovn or countyi



Soctioa 2i The poteen, firm ot corporation vhich shall
baaoee the Putchaser og this franchise> or any successor or
assi[neo thereof, shall fot bravit,y harefaafter be spoken of ss
the Company" herein, and tha public vayu> toads> streets> alleys
and obhet public please of the City of Berkseville~ lantucky
shall Eor brevity herqfnaftsr be spoken of se the 'streets" ~

Ssctfan S. The Company svordad this franchise, iti lsgnl
rsprasuntatfves socceseors snd assigns, ara hereby sub]act ta
the conditions hersf.nsftar contained> authorised nnd ompovarad
to acquire, purchase, construct, maintain, and aperota in snd
through this city a system for the ganetatfon, dintrlbutfon and
transmission oE natural gee fram po1nts either vithin or vithout
the corporate l.imits of this city, to this city and the
inhabitants thereof > and from and through this city to persons,
corporations, snd munfcfpslftfas bayond the limits thereof > nnd
for the sole of same f'ot light, heat, paver snd ether pur Poses~
to erect end maintsfn gss nsfno, pipes and other oppsrntus
sucessaty or convenient fat the operation of ~ aid syne.om
upon> across and along osch'snd sll af the streets> alloys snd

'public places vf thin the Present ond Euture corporate 1fmits of
this oftyl to have snd hold ss by lev autharitod, sny snd all
property> easements snd other rights necasssty or convenfent for
~nf d Pur'pose> said property ~ eo¹emonts sud other rights to be
«cquired by tho Company ot its ovn onpansel to use any s<>d all
such straats, alleys snd public places»bil ~ constructing or
uparatfng ss'1 d natural tas system or»orksi snd ta crass nny andall 'streets.snd streams iu thfs city for tha purpose of
constructing, maintaining or attending such pipes, and othar
apparatus ns msy be nacssssry or convenient for the

props>'istributfonof natural gss in snd through this

catty

~ lf after
anY pipe or othar apparatus has ones Lean aroctod (h<> Cftr
Council shall ardor tha removal af o<>id sas mains> pipes ar
appar<>tus ta naothsr location> the City shall 'pay the costs of
msk1ng such rafbcatfon unless dua to videnfng> regrading or
>aconatructfon of the street or highvsy> 1n vhfch csee .ths
Company vill relocate st fts expanse> The Company shel.l also
have the right ta use the straots vith its service snd
maintenance vehicles and equipment in furtharsnca of this

franchise�>

hofare b ~ ginnins the construction of any nov liao of
pipes> mains or sppurtonsocos under this'ranchise, the Company
shall pzapsra s plot shoving ths construction oE the vork to be
dona snd e brief description shoving tha manner 1n vhich it is ta

'e

done ~ vhich plan snd speci Eicstf ann shall be present ~ d to tba
City Council far irs opptavsl, snd shall not procaad vith such
conatructfan untf1 approval is granted. Such approval, hovsvor,'



Jan 20 P2 14>26 P.G7

VsslV e>'s>>'»> '>t > '>Itsy'>r tl> ' ~ > a > ~ OO ~ ~ 0 ITN >, flOteWtffIWI>ll ~»I
~ t %0>M %0»> ~

ihall not be unraaaoaablj denied> vithheld or'elaye4, After ths
votk is completed thi City Council shell here the right to
~samine said vork aad shoul4 'ih find that the vork hss «ot bees
done in accordance vith the plans snd specifications approved by
the City, the Company shall at ite ovn expens'e mshe such changes
as vill cause the vork to confers> to tho plans and specifications
approved by the City> The vork shall be done in n vorkmanlike
manner snd so as not to unnecessarily interf ~ re'vith the public
uaa of any said streets. Mheravsr the surface of any street ia
opened it must be restored to aa good a condition ss it vas prior
to the opening

thereof'ection

A. The Company shall indomnify, save snd hold
harmless tha City from any end all dassges, judgments> decrees>
coa'bs and expenses vhich the City may legally suffer or incur or
vhich msy be legally obtained against ths City for or by reason
oE tha use and occupation of any streets in tbc city hy tha
Company, pursuant to the terms ol'this franchise or legally
resulting Eros the exercise by tha Company of sny of tho
privileges herein granted l and il any claim shall bo made or suit
brought against the City for damages alleged to hnvo been
sustained by reason oE the occupation of any street or tha
exercise of any privileges herein granted> by the Company> ths
City shall immediately notify the company in vriting thereoE snd
the Company is hereby given the right nnd privilege to defend or ..
assist ln dafendfng such suit in tha name of the

City'ection5. At sll times during the term of the franchise
the Company vi11 st its ovn expanse mnintatn ln Enrco Rascrnl
comprehensive liability insurance'vith an insurance company ond
ths policy approved by the Hsyor. The cover«no r>!l>rc nants>l by
such policy shell bs for the protection of tho City> its olectod
of f icisla> agents, members of boards ot'ommissions, and
employees against lisbi11ty for loss or dsmngos for bodily

'n]ury> death, "a«4 property damage by the activities of 'the '.
Company under the franchise. )4inimum liability limits under ths .
po1icy are to be OHE BILLION (g1,000,000;00) DOI,LARS, for
personal injury or Jooth, snd THO llUHDRSD AHD'IFTY Tl!OUSAND

. ($250.000.00) DO'LLARS f or dss>oae to property r»suiting f rom illY
one occurrence. Additional public agencies and their personnel
shall ba added as insured, sub)ect to the anna terms.and
conditions, at tha request of tha City.

Section 6 ~ Tho Company may furnish natural gas for light>
hest> povar snd any other lovful purpose to any person

ot'ersons>company or anrity residing along or nosr \ha aforesaid
streets, and msy make such lav{nl contracts for tha use thereof

msy.be agreed upon botvnon the Company snd such person or
persons, company or entity.
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Section I> Thi<Co<dpiny shall extend its natural gss mains>
pipes aad dquipab>Lt aa4 install additional equipmemt vhsnavar it
is assured oi'atividg additional buaiaess therefrom and 'receive
a ressoaable retaken upoh tha investment required to install such
intension>

Section 8. The Campany shill have ths right to make and
enforce reasonable tuloa snd regulations necessary far the praper
conduct oi its business snd protection af its property, sub)act
to nll local, state nnd federal lsvs nnd regulations ~

Section 9. The Company shell have tha right to charge
rnnnansbla rates Eor nsturol gss supplied vithin tho city nnd
tstes Chat nra sub]ect to .regulation by ths Publi,c Service
CamnL<Lesion af Kentucky, ar nny other spproptint ~ I ncsl, state
nnd/ar federal agency.

Sactian 10. Thin Ersnchinn snd nil tights'ond privi)egos
granted hereunder shell bs in Eall force snd offset for a pariad
aE tventy (20) years from nnd niter the data vhen this froncl>iseis grnntnd to the Company, sub)act to tho Compnny' compliance
vith the provisions of thio franchise ~

Section J.l, The franchise may be Eotfaitad, st the optian'f the City> upon failure or refusal, by Company to honor the
terms and conditions sat forth herein. Fotfsitu'ro msy be
exercised by vrit ten notice ta'ompany of failure to honor the
terms nnd conditions,hereof, follovod by Company'n tafunnl ta
eliminate or currant such failure or violation vi thin sixty (60)
dnyso

Section lg. In th» avant that th» Company dawiras La noJl..
tha system that it establishes for the distribution of noturnl
naa Mithin the City, the City snail have the right of Eirst.
refusal ta purcRhse the system from tho Company nt n ptico to be
ngraad upon betvavn the City and the Company. In the event that

'oprice can be ngrnnd upon batqaon the Ci.ty and the Company, thelp'attias msy provide for n method of determining n rossonsblo
price for 'the system, inr.luding but nat limited to, mediation or
arbitration.

Section 13 ~ Tha Company shall comply vith nll local,
state'ndfederal lsvs and regulations in constructing ea4 operating <

thc natural gn ~ vystam horoin, inclvdins bat noc limited to>
compliance vith the talos an>f tagulstions of ths public Service
Commissian of the Commonvealth of Kentucky or any other
npproptinte local> stats nnd/ar federal agency ~

gentian lf> ~ In the event thee thb City should enact outility tsn, user fee o> similar charge to bs Levied upon gas



purchasers during 'the.term of this franchise, the Company shell
add said chsrg ~ ti its'monthly bills, collect> sam» for the City
and deliver tha collections monthly ro tha City, all nt no cost
to the City«

Section 15~ Thi,s frsnchiso msy ba transferred or assigned
by the Company only vith the vritten prior consent af the City
sn4 sub]ect 'to tha City s right sf 'irst refusal to purchose said
franchise ss sat forth herein above. lt is further understood
that tbe vord "company" vhenever it ~ ppears herein shel,l include
snd apPly ta nil tha successors end/ar assigns of the CamPany,

Section 16> The City shall receive fram tha Company as
consideration for the granting af this franchise and the
cancinuing engoymant thereof, an annual franchise fee of 1-1/2X
af all gross receipts received by the Company during e calendar
year. Such fae shall be paid quarterly, sn4 the payment thereof
shall be due on ar before the end af each period of thirty (30)
days succeeding the class of each quarter af a calender year
during vhich the franchise is in ~ Efect. Such payment shell be
accompeni«4 by a statement duly verified before s Notary Public ',.
sha~ing in detail the total. Scans receipts Tecsived by Coalpsny
during the praceding calender quarter. Company shall st ell
times keep snd maintain 's full, true and correct accaunting of
all the gross receipts snd income «rising aut af aperatiane ender
the franchise, ~ nd banks of accounts and all athar record ~ shall
nt sll reason ~ ble times be open ta inspection and examination
vithin the City by the Hnyor and his/her repranentntives. City
reserves the right ta audit and recompute a»y and nll amounts
paid her«under> snd na acceptance af.any payment eh«11 ba
construed se e release or as an accord and enl l»fart Ion af nny
claim City msy have far Eurtl>er ar addition«1 «urn« payable endor
the franchise ~

Section 17 ' The Company shall start construction af a
natural gas system vithin ninety (90) dcya fram the date oE the
everd af this franchise snd the Company shall make reports uponits progress in constructing thi nsgural gss system to the. City,
every ninety days until tho «ystem is in operation, operation
being thaT. natural gss is supplied to customers vithin tho city,
«aid reports for the purpose aE inEarming'be City rhst. the
Campnny is making reasonable pragreae tavard the implementation
af the system and for the City to d«carmine vhether the franchise
should be revoked by reason af the failure af the Camp«ny to mek«
ree«a«able Progress tavard implement«tion af the system>
d«cid«d br the City. Company sh«11 vithi« ten dnrs fram the
acceptance af its bid by the City, depa«it vith the City e TEN
TllOUSAND ($10>000.003 DOLLAS perfarmanc«deposit to be hald in
escrov by the City pending s shoving of ran«unable progress



tovatd implementation of ths system. Vpon a shoving of such
yrogreaei the, City may t~ fond'aid deposit at any time folloving
the exyiratiom of ninety,(90) days from tha franchise accaytencs,

, buc not layer than.180 days from said date. 0n the failure of
Company to shov reason&ble progress tovarda implementation of tha
system vithin 180 days from the franchise date, tho rights and
authority herein granted shall cease<. and ths security deyos1tad
vith City shall be fotfaf ted to City, vithout action by Cityl
Pro~ided hovaver, that ths City Council mey attend the time
vithin vhich bervicea sra to be commenced sa it msy doom Just and
oquitabl ~ . Folloving the imylenontat.ion of the operation of the
ayatam the Company shall moke annual rayorte to tho City
concerning the oysracion of the natural gea system and tho
finapcial rondition of thu Company at the and of each fiscal
yser. within tvo yours from the avnrd of ths I ranchiae to tha
Company, the Company shell further saks aveilabls unturn1 ges
asrvics tu seventy-fiua percent (75K) of tho potontial cuutomors
vithin the city of Burkssville and submit unto thu City a rcport
substantiating said availability ot service, for the Purpose of
informing the City that the Conpany iu making reasonable progress
to provide service to dll potential customers uithin the, city and
for the City to determine vbather the franchias should bs tavokad
by reason o! tha failure of the company to mnkc ronaonnblo
Progress in offering services to all yotantial, customers vith1n,

.. the city>

Section 18. The terms of thi ~ ordinnnca creating. this
franchise are contractual and binding according to 1 ta torse> on
tha City and the Company.

Section 19 ''revisions of any other ordknnnco bbnt urn
inconsistent vith this franchise are ond shall bo innffnctivu
vith respect to ths Company acquiring this franchise.

Section 20. It shall be tha duty of the Cl ~ rk of ths City
as soon. as practicabla after the ratification of this ordinance
to advertise the eels of this franchise uncs a vsuk for tvo
successive vaska in'Tha Cumberland County Haven ao that tho
final publication shall ayyssr not. Isso than seven days before
tha day on vhich th» aalu shall occur nor more than Zl days
before the day of the aalu> said aslo to occur on September 19>
l985, at the hour of 7t00 P.H., Iocnl time. Said notice and
nsvayapsr sdvartissmsnt dhsll stat ~ vllsn the Clerk ahs11 receive
the bids for tha aaIs of said froncbiso by sealed bid, giving the.
time and place of opening of said bids. hll bids shell bs for ~
period of tsn (10) days folloving the dose of tha opening. Said
sdvert1ssment shell tsssrvs unto the C1ty the right to rs]sct eny
and all bids submitted. Ths navapaper publication shall describe
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i,
tbi gran«hide. ta bey«old'i4 «tate that a aopy theteog is
available 4er.faegehtioa at

fifty

1411 The City shall sell sail
grsnchfde'fa as«atda«ac ufth sai4 notice and advertise«eat aad
the City hay. «ccQh'.thaf:,bid»hich fn ite gudgaent is'ha highest
snd bear bid er tha Cfty'nay re]ect aay aad sll bids aebaftted>
No bid og lees thea 4100.00 «hail be accepts4. The bid4sr to
»hoa nsf4 freichfse shell be sverded shall withfn ten {10) days
sitar the acceptance og ita bid b'y the City Council og the City
of Surkasville pay the snount o! tho bid to the City of
Burkosvf lie. Ho yernft fne or other sdditionsl charge, sncbpt
occupational license foe, shell be i«posed on tbe Coepsny.

.Suction 21,. As sddftionsl considerstfon for ths franchise,
Company shell allo» City a discount.og 50'n nil natural 'gns
used'or bsetfng nn4 operating any aunicipnl building. ~ Such
discount shell be nppliad to the rntao that »ould other»iso ba
chasgod for nonresidential service of sinilsr cutout.

Section 22 ~ Ths irsnchfno is granted pursuant to 'the ) s»n
of the State od Kentucky relating to ths granting od such rfghts
und privileges by nunfcipsl corporations. lf'sny srtfcle<
section, ~ sentence, etc..~, ot this ordinsnc ~ is for any reason
bold f flogale invalid or unconstf tutfonaf, ouch fnvslfdf ty ebaf I
not sftact ths validity of tbo ordfnsnca or sny of the runsfnfng
portfons'he invalidity of any portion of this ordinance shell
not abotui reduca, ar ptbarvfss effect the consfdcrvtfon or other
obffgstfan required of grantee.

Section 23 ~ This ordinance skull becona offoccfvo upon
pasaafv>'pproval and publication aa required by fnv,

Knoctod this 16th duy of August,

198'fty

of Surkeavillo, Kobtucky

ATTESTS

V IIG
Cfty Clark

I

1'
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TRAM SPORTXTX ON XGRLENEB(T

This Agreement, made and entered into this twenty-third day of
December, 1991, by and between Kentucky Energy Transmission, Inc.,
a Kentucky cozpozation {hezein called "KET") and Burkesville Gas
Company, Inc. (herein called "BGC"),

WHEREAS'ITNESSETH:
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the mutual
covenants and agreements herein contained, the parties do covenant.
and agree as follows:

DEFZNZTTONS

:he following definitions shall apply hereunder:

Day. The term "day" shall mean a period of t.'me beginning at
8:00 a.m., ).ocal time in Cumberland County, Kentucky, on each
calendar day and ending at 8:00 a.m., local time in Cumber'and
County, Kentucky, on the next succeeding calendar day.

Month. The term "month" shall mean a period of t'e
beginning at 8:00 a.m. on the first day of a calendar month and
ending at 8:00 a.m., on the next succeeding calendaz month

Contract Year. The term contract year" shall mean each
pez'od of twelve (12) consecutive months during the term hereof
commencing at 8:00 a.m. on the f'zst day of the month next
fo'wing the f'st del'very of gas hereunder or any anniversary

uch day during the term hereof.
MCF. =he term

measured at a hase
decrees F), and at
hundzedths (14.65)
benavioz.

"MCF" shall mean one thousand cubic eet of gas
temperature of sixty degrees Fahrenheit (60
a p essuze base of ourteen and sixty-five
psia and corrected oz deviat.'on zom 'deal gas

Gas. =he ezm"cas'* snal'ean natural cas as produced zom
we' classi 'ed as aas wel's oz cil wells.

BTU. :he term "BTU" snal'ean Brit'sh The mal Unit.
MMBTU. =he term "%(BTU" shall mean no less than one mill"on(', 000, 000) Bz ''h The~i Units .
Psig. he term "psig" shall mean pounds per square 'nch

gauce.

Psia. he term "psia" shall mean pounds pez scuare 'nch
absolute.



ARTZCLE Z

SC01'E CF AGREXL'{EST

Subject to the terms, conditions and limitations hezeof, KET
agrees to receive from any third party source on the account of
BGC oz for the account of BGC for transportation quantities of
natural gas tendered on behalf of BGC on any day at the Points of
Receipt; provided however, that any third party on behalf of BGC
shall not tender, without. the prior consent of KET, at any Point
of Receipt on any day a quantity of natural gas in excess of the
applicable Maximum Daily Receipt Qbligation 'foz such point of
Receipt and provided further that no third party on behalf of BGC
shall not tender at all Points of Receipt on any day or in any
year a cumulative quantity of natural gas in excess of the
following quantities of natural gas plus Applicable Shrinkage:

Maximum Daily Tzanspoztation Quantity (MDTQ) 1, 000 mcf
Annual zanspoztat ion Quantity (ATQ) 100, 000 mcf

KET agrees to transport and delivez to or for the account of BGC at
the Point.(s) of Delivery and BGC agrees to accept oz cause
acceptance of delive y of the Equivalent Quantity received by KET on
any day; provided however, KET shall not be obligated to delivez at
any Point of Delivery on any day a quantity of natu al gas in excess
of the applicable Max'mum Daily Delivery Obligation.

A. Quality. Tt 's BGC's sole responsibility and expense to
deliver gas to be transported under the terms of this Agreement
conforming to the cuality specifications of BGC's end users,
provided, however, hat such gas shall at all times conform to the
ol'wing minimum spec' cations at the Point(s) of Delivery:

(i) The cas shall be commercially free zom dust, curn,
gum-forming const'tuents, gasoline, zee water and otner
liouids and sol's wnich may become separated zom the gas.

(ii) The gas shall not at any time have an oxygen
content 'n excess of one percent (1%) by volume and KET shall
make every reasonable effort to keen the gas zee of oxygen.(i') .he gas shall not contain more than one (') grain
of hydrocen sulpnide per one hundred ('00) cubic eet.

(iv) he cas shall not. conte'n more than twenty (20)
gra'ns of total sulphur (including the sulphur 'n any hydzocen
sulpnide and mezcaptans) per one hundred (100) cubic eet.

(v) The cas snail not at any time have a carbon dioxide
content 'n excess of two percent (2%) by volume.

(vi) The gas shall have a toral heating value pe cubic
oot of not less than nine hundred f'ty (950) British

thermal units.
(vii) The wate content of the gas shall not. be more

than seven (7) pounds per one million (1,000,000) cubic feet.
(viii) KET agrees to odor'ze gas in proper amounts and

zequencies at no cost to BGC.



B . Metering Equipment and Testing.

(i) The metering facilities to measure the volumes of
gas delivered at the Point {s) of Delivery shall be owned by KET
and maintained and operated by KET or its designee. The
metering facilities to measure the volumes of gas delivered at
the Point of Redelivery shall be owned, maintained and operated
by BGC. KET may, however, install and maintain such check
meters and related facilities as it deems necessary immediately
upstream from the Point of Redelivery.

(ii) Orifice meters installed in such measuring stations
shall be operated in accozdance with the American National
Standard Orifice Metering of Natural Gas Publication ANSZ/APZ
2530, and any subsequent modification and amendment thereof and
shall include the use of flange connections, and where
necessary, straightening vance and pulsation dampening
eouipment.

(iii) he parties shall have the riaht to have
representatives present at the t'me of any installing, reading,
cleaning, changing, repairing, 'nspecting, testing,
cal'brat'ng, or adjusting done 'n connection with the other'
measuring equipment used in measuring oz checking the
measurement of del'vezies of gas under this Agreement. The
recozcs rom such measur'ng equipment shall remain the property
of the party operating the equipment, but upon request each
party will submit to the other its records and charts, together
with calculations therefrom, for inspection and verification,
subject to return within ten (10) days after receipt thezeof.

(iv) he accuracy of measuring equipment at the Point (s)
of Delivery shall be verified by KET at reasonable intervals
and 'o zeouested, in he presence of representatives of BGC,
but KET snail not be reauired to verify he accuracy of such
equipment more freauent' than once 'n any thirty (30) day
pez'd. Zn the event BGC desires a spec'l test o any
measur'no equ'pment, 24-hour advance noti 'cation snail be
civen KET and -he part'es shall cooperate to secure a prompt
ver'ication of the accuracy of such equipment. The expense of
any such soec'al test, if requested, shall be borne by BGC 'f
=he measur'g equipment tested ' found to be ' ex=or by not
more than two (2) percent. f, upon test, any measuring
equioment, 'nclud'ng calozimeters, 's found to be 'n ez o" by
not more than two (2) percent, orevious records oz sucn

quipment shall oe considezed accurate in comput'na de'veries
of gas, but such auinment shall be adjusted at once to ecord
accurately.

Zf, upon test, any measur'ng eauipment shall be found to
be 'nacc rate by an amount exceeding two (2) percent, at a
zecordino correspond'ng to the average hourly rate of flow foz
the period since the last preceding test, then any previous
recording of such equipment shall be corrected to zero (0)
ezro" oz any period which is known definitely; but 'n case the
period is not. known oz agreed upon, such correct'on shall be
for a period extending over one-half (1/2) of the time elapsed



since the last test, not exceeding a correction period of
sixteen (16) days.

(v) In the event a meter is out of service, or recording
inaccurately by an amount exceeding two (2) percent, the volume
of gas delivezed shall be estimated as follows:

1. By using the registration of any check meter or
meters, if installed and accurately zegistezing; or in
the absence of (1), then,

2. By correcting the ezzor if the percentage of
error is ascertainable by calibration, tests, or
mathematical calculation; or, in the absence of both (1)
and (2), then,

3. By estimating the quantity based upon
deliveries during periods under similar conditions when
the meter was registering accurately.
(vi) KET shall zetain and pzeserve for a period of at

'east two (2) years all test. data, charts and other similar
eco ds.

(vii) KET's "eading of official mete charts shall be
deemed correct unless such readings differ by more than one (1)
percent, zom readings made by BGC or BGC's aaents in connection
with a scheduled audit of such charts. If BGC does not concur
with KET's reading of official meter charts, BGC shall notify
KET whereupon KET shall be afforded an opportunity during
thirty (30) days to zeread such charts. If the readings of
such charts remain disputed, the parties shall make a joint
reading of the official meter charts which shall be final as to
the quantity so delivered during the period covered by the
subject charts.
C . Measurements. The measurements of the quantity and

=uality o all gas delivered at the Delivery Point(s) hereundersna'' be conduc=ed "'n accordance with the following:

( i ) '7n .'~6 Vol iu((o: The unit of volume for
measurement shall be one (1) cubic foot of gas at. a temperature
base of sixty (60) degrees Fahrenheit and at a pressure base of

our"een and sixty-five hundredths (14.65) psia.(') volume Moa~ur~msnr: The volume of gas del'vezed
sha'- be measured by orifice meter installed and ouerated as
oresczibed unde" he provisions o" American National Standard
Or' ce Metering of Natural Gas Publication ANSI/API 2530, with
any subsecuent amendments oz revisions. Computations or gas
measurement shall also be made 'n accordance with this
publ'cat.ion. Volume measurement by means other han that
desex'bed above will be an exception to the Agreement which
mus- be approved by all pazties concerned.

(iii) Temoe atu e Me asu ement: The temoezatuze of he
gas shall be determined by a recording thermometer so installed
that i may record the temperature of the gas flowing through
the meters. The average of the record to the nearest one (1)
degree Fahzenheit, obtained while gas 's being delivered, shall



be the applicable flowing gas temperature for the peziod under
consideration.

(iV) Soarific Gzav{t v Mis~i~r~mant; The SpeoifiC graVity
of the gas shall be determined by such methods as may be
mutually agzeed upon. Sampling shall occuz at a suitable point
on the facilities to record representative specific gravity of
the gas being metered. If the parties do not consider the
installation of a recording gzavitometer necessary, spot
samples or continuous sampling using standazd type specific
gravity methods may be used. If the spot sample or continuous
sampling method is used, the specific gravity of the gas
delivered hereunder shall be determined once a month from a gas
analysis. With any method the result shall be obtained to the
nearest one-thousandth {0.001) and should be applied during the
calendar month foz the determination of gas volumes delivered.

(v) A~~um~rl atmn~~h~r~r v ~~~or~: The average
atmospher' pressuze shall be assumed to be fourteen and four-
=enths pounds per square inch absolute (14.4 psia).

(vi) Assumed Orif'ee Thermal Exnansion Faczoz and
ocation Faczo=: The orifice Thermal. Expansion Factor and the

=ocation Factor shall be assumed to be one (1.0), unless
othe wise agreed to be all part's to use a d'ferent value.
Factors other than one (1.0) will be determined in accordance
with ANSI/AP I 2530, hereinabove identified.

(vi') other Tests: Other tests to determine water
content, sulfur, and the like in the gas shall be conducted
whenever requested by either party at the requesting party's
expense and shall be conducted in accordance with standard
'ndustzy testing procedures.

D . Billing, Payment and Notice. KET will use 's best
z orts to uzn'sn to BGC on oz befo e the tenth (10th) day of each

=alencaz month a gas allocat'on statement setting forth, 'n terms of
:4CF, =he total cuant'y of cas received and the Point (s) of
Oe''very, the total auanti"y of cas redelivezed hereunder to BGC at
=he Point of Bedel'ery duz'g the 'mmediately preceding calendaz
month, and will =ender an invoice setting orth the transpoztation

ees payable to KET. BGC agrees to pay KET the ull amount payable
accord'no to such statement on or before f'fteen (15) days followinc
=he " ceipt thereof bv BGC. Should BGC fail to t'ely pay oazt oral'f "he amount of anv billing =or services rendered or or any
o"hez charges pavable he eunder, interest shall accrue on the unpa'c
balance at the rate o" twelve (" 2%) per annum from the due date
unt'' date of payment/ I such ailuze to pay cont.'nues oz thirty
(30) davs afte" pavment 's due, KET, in addition to any other remedy

may nave, may suspend uz hez receipt and delivery of gas until
such amount including 'nterest, 's paid.It is uzther agreed that ' it is ult'mately determined
through judic'l proceed''ngs that KET is entitled to collect f om
BGC a sum due and owing or services provided under this Agreement,
'n addition to the payment of said amount f om BGC, KET shall also
be ent'ed to an award of interest thereon at the above-stated
contractual rate of welve percent (12%} per annum from the date due



until the date paid, as well as all costs and attorney fees incurred
by KET in such legal proceeding. Each party hereto or its
representative shall have the right at all reasonable t.imes to
examine the books and zecords of the other party to the extent
necessary to veZify the accuracy of any statement, charge,
computation or demand made under or puzsuant to this Agreement. Any
statement shall be final as to all parties unless questi.oned within
one (1) year after payment thereof has been made. Any notice,
request, demand, statement, payment or other correspondence shall be
mailed to the post office address of each of the parties hereto,
hereinafter states, oz to such other address as such party may
hereafter designate to the other in writing:

Buzkesville Gas Company, Inc
LL9 Upper River
Buzkesville, Kentucky 42717

Kentucky Energy Transmission, nc.
Route 3, Box 26A Highway 127
Albany, Kentucky 42602

E . Taxes. KET agrees to pay oz cause to be paid during the
term of his agreement all Taxes (as defined in paragraph (i) below)
effective as of the date of this Agreement, Lawfully levied and
imposed upon KET with respect to the transportation of gas and
associated acilities =elated thereto.

(i) The tean "Taxes" as used herein shall mean all
taxes, including, but not. limited to, gross receipts tax,
Licenses, «ees and other charges levied, assessed oz made by
any gove nmental authority on the act, right oz pr'v'Lege of
=ranspoz 'ng, handl'ng or delivering gas which 's measured by
=he volume, heat content, value oz sales pr'e oz the cas o"
=zanspoztat'on ee levied upon andloz paid by BGC with respect
=o the cas del'e ed hereundez. he term " axes" as used
here'n does not include and expressly excludes all gross
product'n, exc'e and severance taxes, ad valorem, caoital
stock, income o" excess profit taxes, general ranch'se -axes
'mposed on coroozations on account of thei" corporate existenceo" cn the'" "'ght to do bus'ness within the state as oze'gn
cozpozat'ns and s'iler =axes chargeable to KET.

F . Assignment.:h' Agreement shall bind and benefit =he
=as='es here o and the'" respective successors and assians,
pzovzded "hat no conveyance o» transfer of any "'..te es" o e'her
oar=.. shel'e binding on the other oar y unt' such other pa ty
'-.as been -".-.'hed with written notice and a true copy " such
=onvevance or tzansfe



G . Miscellaneous .
(i) This Agreement contains the entize agzeement between

the parties hereto on the date hereof, respecting the subject
matter hereof, and there aze no prior or contemporaneous
agreements or zepresentations affecting such subject matter
other than those herein expressed.

(ii) Zt is further agreed that no modification oz change
herein shall he enforceable unless reduced to writing and
executed by both parties.

(iii) No waiver by either party hereto of any one or
more defaults by the other in the performance of any of the
provisions of this Agreement shall operate or be construed as a
waiver of any future default oz defaults whether of a like or
different character.

(iv) All operations conducted pursuant to this Agreement
aze subject to all present and uture laws of the State of
Kentucky and to all orders, rules and regulations of any State
or ederal regulatory body having jurisdiction. This Agreement
shall be construed, enforced and performed in accordance with
the laws of the State of Kentucky. Zf any provision hereof
conflicts with such laws, then to the extent of such conflict
this Agreement shall be deemed modified to conform therewith.

(v) The provisions of this Agreement shall not impart
rights enforceable by any pezson, firm or organization not a
pazty or not bound as a party, or not a successor and/oz
assignee of a party bound to this Agreement.

(vi) KET shall at all times maintain the transportation
lines used to transport gas on behalf of BGC from the point
of receipt to the point of delivery and shall covenant with
BGC that the gas supply shall not be intezzupted as long as a
supplier has supplied gas at the point of receipt on behalf
of BGC that would otherwise be acceptable under the
speci ications of this agreement oz transportation to the
point of delivery. f such 'nterzuption occurs for a period
of 24 consecutive hours, then BGC shall notify KET of such
inte ruption and if the matter has not been cured within an
additional 24 hours, after receipt of notice thereof, BGC
may, at ''ts option, declare KET to be in default and pursue
all available remedies for such default as mav apply unde"
Kentucky law.

ARTICLE —TI

TEM4 OF AGREEMENT

=his Aazeement shall commence upon completion of the BGC's
'nanc='ng to acquire the natural aas system in Buzkesville and

shall continue in force and effect [foz a term of one cont act
yea" (Pz'mary Term); provided, however, the Primary Term shall be
automatically extended by one year hereunder and by one year on
each subsequent anniversary foz a total of twenty-five (25)
years] . This Agreement may be terminated by either KET or BGC upon

welve (121 month's prior written notice. This Agreement may be



terminated at any time by KET in the event BGC fails to pay part
or all of the amount of any bill for service hereunder and such
failure continues for thirty (30) days after payment is due;
provided KET gives ten (10) days pz'ior written noti,ce to BGC of
such termination and provided further such termination shall not
be effective if, prior to the date of termination. BGC either pays
such outstanding bill or furnishes a good and sufficient surety
bond guaranteeing payment. to KET of such outstanding bil)..

ARTICLE XIX

RRTE SCHEDULE

BGC shall pay KET, for all service rendered hereunder in the
oez'od stated, applicable prices established under KET's Rate
Schedule, attached as Exhibit 1, as same may hereafter be legally
amended oz superseded.
3GC agrees that KET shall have the unilateral right to file with
the appropriate regulatory authority and make changes effective in
the rates and chazges applicable to service pursuant to KET's Rate
Schedule. KET agrees that BGC may protest or contest the
aforementioned filings, or may seek authorization from duly
const.ituted regulatory authorities for such adjustments.

ARTICLE ZV

POINT (S) OE RECEIPT

"he Po'nt(s) o Receipt at, which KET shall receive gas or
"zanspoztat'on uncer this ate schedule specifying foz each Point cf
Rece'pt the Max'mum Daily Receipt Obligation and Delivery Pressure
'mitations as contemplated under the general terms and conditions.

?oint of
Receipt

Metes' Countv
6 R Stat'on ii2 36

Maximum Daily
Receipt

1,000 mcf

Receipt Pressure
Limit

",000 bs psi



ART XCLR V

POXBT (S) OF DELXVERY

Natural gas to be delivered by KET to BGC hezeunder shall be
delivered on the outlet side of the measuring station(s) at or near
the following point(s), with the Maximum Daily Delivery Obligation
and the Delivery Pzessure Obligation indicated below for each such
Point of Delivery as contemplated under the General Terms and
Conditions:

Point of
Delivery

Burkesville
City Gate

Any Point. Along the
KET Transmission Line,

as Determined
at a Future Date

Maximum Daily
Delivery Obligation

2,000 mcf

5,000 mcf

Delivery Pressure
Obligation

98 Lbs psig

98 Lbs psig

ARTXCLE VX

QUALXTY

All natural gas tendered for transportation to KET for the account
of BGC at the Point(s) of Receipt shall conform to the quality
specifications set forth in Section 4.6 of KET's General Terms and
Conditions. KET may refuse to take delivery of any gas fax
xansportation which does not, meet such quality provisions.

ARTXCL)6 VXX

ADDRESSES

Any notice, recuest, demand, statement, bill or payment provided foz
th's Agreement, or any notice which any party may desire to give
=he other, shall be 'n wz't'g and shall be considered as duly

de'-'ve ed when mai'ed by registered, cert'fied, or regular mail to
the post off'e addre s of the part's hezeto, as the case may be,
as follows:

(a) KET:

(b) BGC:

Kentucky Energy Transmission,
Route 3 Box 26A Highway 127
Albany, Kentucky 42602

Buzkesville Gas Company, Xnc.
119 Upper Rivez Street
Burkesville, Kentucky 42717

:nc

or such other address as either party shall designate by formal
wr'tten notice.



ARTZCLE VXXZ

EXCXUSZVZTY

BGC shall have the exclusive right for the term oi this Agreement to
tap the exist,ing KET transmission line foz the purpose of retail
sales to residential, commercial, industrial, and agricultural
users. Nothing in Azticle VIII will zestrict KET from making other
connections or supplying natural gas to outlying areas. KET shall
give right of. first refusal to BGC for outlying areas. KET does
herein agree to enter into a Transportation Agreement with BGC for
the purpose of supplying natural gas to the City of Marrowbone and'ts surrounding areas.

:N WI.NESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement
=o be signed by their zespective Presidents, Vice Presidents or
other duly authorized agents and their respective corporate seals
to be hereto affixed and attested by their respective Secretaries
oz Assistant Sec etaries, the day and year first above written.

KENTUCKY ENERGY TRANSMISSION, INC. BURKESVILLE GAS COMPANY, INC.

ATTEST:



EXHIBIT A

DATED: December 23, 1991

TO THE SERVICE AGREEMENT BETWEEN
KENTUCKY ENERGY TRANSMZSSZONr ZNC. ("KET") AND

BURKESVILLE GAS COMPANY, INC. ("BGC") POZNTS OE RECEIPT

Transportation Charge: 40C oe» mof
In no way shall any successlve
renewals of rhe ere of chin
aereeeenc cause r.he transporr.ar.f,on
chorea co encase sl,cc per ncf,

:- irm Points not Subject to Reduction Pursuant to Receipt

Point. of Receipt
Description

City Gate
Meter 42642

End of Church Street,

Maximum Daily
Receipt Obligation"

1,000 mcf

Measurement
Responsibilit.ies

plum applloahle Shrin|caoe


